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Abstract
Descriptions of tree root morphology inform design of belowground biomass and carbon inventories and sampling for research. We studied root morphology of tanoak (Notholithocarpus densiflorus), an important component in mixed evergreen forests of California and Oregon, USA. Tanoak
re-sprouts from belowground lignotubers after disturbances, and stores an unknown amount of
carbon in coarse roots underground. We sought to ascribe explanatory nomenclature to roots’
morphological features and to identify models describing tanoak root morphology. Twelve tanoak
root systems were excavated, dissected, and measured. Roots tapered according to their circumference and location. Larger roots closer to the lignotuber (located at the base of the tree stem)
tapered more rapidly per unit of length. Tanoak roots forked frequently. Root cross-sectional area
was preserved after forking events (i.e., the sum of cross-sectional areas for smaller roots on one
side of the fork correlated with the adjoining large root). Occurrence and quantity of root branches (small roots branching laterally from larger roots) was dependent upon length of the source
root segment. Our models of tanoak root morphology are designed to be organized together to estimate biomass of any segment or collection of lateral roots (e.g., roots lost/missed during excavation, or in lieu of destructive sampling), given root diameter at a known distance from the lignotuber. The taper model gives distal- and proximal-end diameters for calculation of volume for
segments of root tapering between forks. Frequency of forking and branching can also be predicted. Summing the predicted mass of each lateral root segment, branch, and forked segment
would produce an estimate of mass for a contiguous network of lateral roots.
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1. Introduction

Tree roots are difficult to access and study, yet their important contribution to terrestrial carbon pools should be
quantified. Estimates of tree root biomass and carbon content allow us to quantify impacts of land-use change
and disturbances on belowground carbon pools. Tree root biomass sampling is challenging due to roots’ variable
spatial distribution (Danjon & Reubens, 2008). Descriptions of tree root morphology support the design of appropriate sampling methods for research into root structure and function.
Measuring the biomass of an entire root system requires complete excavation of the roots or removal of all
soil surrounding them. An excavator can be used to remove the root-soil plate (a mass of woody tissue connecting the stem to the lateral roots), but hand tools or an air spade are required to excavate smaller more fragile
roots (Bingham et al., 2001; Lavigne & Krasowski, 2007). Excavating large root systems is particularly laborious and loss of some root biomass is likely (Böhm, 1979; Danjon et al., 2013). Deriving total belowground
biomass estimates from the excavated portions of a root system requires development of predictive models to
account for the roots lost during the excavation process (Richardson & Dohna, 2003; Danjon et al., 2013).
One approach to estimate the root biomass lost during excavation is to collect a subsample of roots and regress individual roots’ biomass against their cross-sectional area (e.g., Santantonio et al., 1977; Coutts, 1983).
This method can be effective when a fixed area surrounding the sample tree is completely excavated and the total root mass within the excavation is measured. Roots outside the excavated area are then sub-sampled to develop a regression between the roots’ severed cross-sectional area and their biomass. Biomass for the severed
roots can therefore be determined by applying the regression to the cross-sectional area at the end of all the roots
severed during excavation. However, factors such as slope, soil, wind, climate and inter-specific competition
from adjacent trees may affect the relationship between root cross-sectional area and mass (Nielsen & Hanson,
2006; Zanetti et al., 2015).
Another approach to estimate biomass lost during excavation is to model root morphology. This approach allows for more accurate estimation of unexcavated root volume or mass and can form the basis of research into
factors affecting biomass allocation within root systems (Nielsen & Hanson, 2006). Previous studies have included measurements of individual root segments between forks and descriptions of the root branching patterns
(Fitter et al., 1991; Noordwijk et al., 1994; Oppelt et al., 2001; Vercambre et al., 2003; Kalliokoski et al., 2010).
By describing morphology of individual root segments, root morphology for an entire belowground system can
be more accurately modeled, and allometric models of belowground biomass derived (Nielsen & Hanson, 2006).
To date, the morphology of tanoak (Notholithocarpus densiflorus) roots has not been described. Tanoak is an
evergreen hardwood species that grows throughout California and southern Oregon, USA. The species is
threatened by an exotic disease called sudden oak death. Tanoaknuts provide an important food source for
mammals, birds and insects (Tappeiner et al., 1990). In northwest California, tanoak is a component of stands
dominated by Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii) or coastal redwood (Sequoia sempervirens) that are favored
habitat for the endangered northern spotted owl (Strix occidentalis) and their prey, the dusky-footed woodrat
(Neotoma fuscipes) (Thome et al., 1999). Tanoaks provide soil stability and prevent mass wasting of soil by
re-sprouting and maintaining a live root system after harvest or wildfire. New tanoak stems can sprout from previously established lignotubers comprising a mass of buds and starch reservesat the base of the tree stem (Tappeiner et al., 1990).
Our goal was to provide a detailed description of tanoak root morphology. We hypothesized that root taper
and forking patterns were predictable, and related to root size and location within the root system. Destructive
sampling gave root size data for analysis and modeling of root morphology. We present a series of models describing components of tanoak root systems. These models are designed to be applied in combination to generate predictions of lateral root volume for entire root systems or parts thereof, and subsequent conversion of volume to biomass or carbon estimates.

2. Methods
2.1. Site Description
Root systems were excavated at the L.W. Schatz Demonstration Tree Farm, near Maple Creek in Humboldt
County, California (40˚46'49"N, 123˚52'21"W). The 148 ha property is located within the Klamath Mountains
Geomorphic Province. Soils consist mainly of Ultisols which are strongly leached, acid forest soils with rela-
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tively low native fertility. However, due to the favorable climate regimes in which they are typically found, Ultisols often support productive forests. Ultisols have a subsurface horizon in which clays have accumulated, often with strong yellowish or reddish colors resulting from the presence of iron oxides. The Mediterranean climate is characterized by hot, dry summers with daytime high temperatures averaging 29˚C and cool, wet winters
averaging 8˚C. Average annual precipitation is approximately 1200 mm, with the majority falling as rain between the months of November and March. Before harvesting in the 1950s, the site was occupied predominantly
by an old-growth Douglas-fir forest with tanoak and California bay (Umbellularia californica) associates. Species composition now consists primarily of young planted and naturally regenerated Douglas-fir and naturally
regenerated grand fir (Abies grandis) mixed with tanoak, and pure stands of red alder (Alnus rubra).

2.2. Excavation Methods
Twelve tanoak trees were sampled on slopes of 0% - 55% across a range of aspects. The trees were excavated
using a Komatsu mini excavator with a 0.3 m bucket (Figure 1(A)). Surrounding each tree we dug a narrow
trench in the shape of a 2 × 2 m square. Trench depth was approximately 1 m after digging down until tanoak
roots were no longer visible. We named the 4 m2 area inside the square “the excavation area” which encompassed the tree and its root-soil plate with lateral roots severed at the trench by the excavator bucket. The
root-soil plate of each tree was exposed by pulling the stem over with a truck, and cleaned using hand tools, e.g.,
shovel, trowel, etc. (Figure 1(B)). The aboveground stem (s) were cut off each root-soil plate, and a backhoe
was used as a crane to carry the root-soil plate to the washing area (Figure 1(C)). A fire hose (with a pump rate
of 75 - 340 liters minute−1) (Figure 1(D)) and hand tools were used to remove any remaining soil. Beginning on
the outer wall of the trench, lateral roots heading outside the excavated area were sub-sampled based on proximity to eight cardinal directions around large trees and four cardinal directions around small trees. These roots
were excavated with hand tools and washed in preparation for measurement.

2.3. Root Measurements
Roots were categorized into three groups (Figure 2). First, a main root was defined as a root segment with two

Figure 1. Excavating root systems for belowground biomass estimates. (A): Use of excavator to dig trench around tree and sever lateral roots so tree and root-soil plate could be pulled
onto its side. (B): Cleaning of roots using hand tools. (C): Using tractor as a crane to move
root systems from excavation site to a washing station. (D): Continued cleaning of the roots
using fire hose with rate of 75 - 340 liters minute−1.
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Figure 2. Nomenclature (main root, fork, root branch) used to describe morphological features of tanoak roots. In this example, the
“prox-end” and “distal-end” of each root segment are at left and right
ends of segment, respectively.

measurable ends growing from the root-soil plate, the excavated area, or a fork. A fork was therefore defined as
a node between adjacent segments of a main root where the narrow end of a larger main root was divided into
two, three, four, or five smaller main root segments. We measured the diameter of the single larger proximal
root joining the fork (termed “prox-end” diameter; in closer proximity to the root-soil plate), and all the “distal-end” diameters of the main root segments connected to the opposite side of the fork (further from root-soil
plate), as well as the forked segment’s length and mass. The average diameter was recorded when cross-sections
were elliptical. Proximal- and distal-end fork diameters were measured at the point nearest to the fork before the
root cross-section became deformed or swollen adjacent to the point of forking. Fork length was defined as the
average distance between points of diameter measurement for the fork’s prox-end and each smaller distal-end.
Lastly, a root branch was defined as a root segment that originated from a main root but-unlike a fork-did not
alter the diameter of the main root segment. Three measurements were collected from each root segment: proxend diameter, distal-end/s diameter, and length of the root segment.
Tapering of main root segments was quantified using a random subsample of roots within the excavated area
and all the roots sampled outside the excavated area. Because fine roots were expected to contribute little to
overall root biomass (e.g., 0.05% to 0.08% for roots <2 mm in diameter; Le Goff & Ottorini, 2001), we did not
collect or measure roots <1 mm in diameter. Tanoak lignotubers were used as the starting point for root segment
location measurements. The path length of each main root segment and total exterior path length from the lignotuber were measured using a cloth tape. Root branch and main root segment diameters were measured at their
origin and terminus (i.e., where the root segment either forked or tapered to one mm in diameter), and the path
length was measured between these diameters. Path lengths were also measured between specific diameters set
at increments of 0.5 cm when the root was less than two cm in diameter and at increments of one cm for roots
greater than two cm diameter. For example, path length was measured along each root between diameters of 0.5,
1, 1.5, 2, 3, 4 cm, etc. A hierarchical numbering scheme was ascribed to all associated main root segments, forks,
and root branches originating from one main root leaving the lignotuber or excavated trench.

2.4. Morphology Models
Generalized linear mixed models of root morphology were constructed to account for nesting of roots within
different trees. Models were fitted to root morphology data for individual tanoak trees using PROC GLIMMIX
in SAS Statistical Software (SAS Institute, 2004; Littell et al., 2006). Figures were produced using R Software
(R Foundation for Statistical Computing, 2003). Data were transformed to reduce skewness. Candidate variables
tested for inclusion in the eight models of root morphology are listed in Table 1.
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Table 1. Predictive variables tested in models of tanoak root morphology.
Parameter

Predictive variables

Taper rate

Path length from lignotuber, main root’s circumference, main root’s diameter, main root’s cross-sectional area

Main root length

Cumulative frequency, path length from lignotuber, main root’s
cross-sectional area

Σ (Fork’s distal-end cross-sectional areas)

Fork’s prox-end cross-sectional area

Fork length

Fork’s prox-end cross-sectional area

Fork mass

Fork’s prox-end cross-sectional area, fork length, number of main roots
resulting from the fork

Probability of branching

Main root length, main root diameter, main root cross-sectional area, path
length from lignotuber

Number of root branches

Main root length, main root diameter, main root cross-sectional area, path
length from lignotuber

Root branch prox-end diameter

Main root cross-sectional area, main root’s prox-end diameter

Various taper models were tested with taper rate expressed as the decrease in root diameter, cross-sectional
area, or circumference cm−1 of length, expressed as a percent. A linear mixed model of taper was used to test
whether taper rate differed depending on the root’s root elongation direction around the tree. To obtain an appropriate model of main root length between forks where data were extremely skewed (many short main root
segments and few long), the cumulative frequency of observed length measurements (i.e., the sum of all the
frequencies up to and including that value) was calculated and tested as a response variable (Kalliokoski et al.,
2010). Root size, total path length from the lignotuber (LFL, measured in cm), and cumulative frequency were
tested as predictors of main root length in non-linear models fitted using PROC NLIN in SAS.
The combined cross-sectional area of all distal-ends of each fork was modeled using the prox-end cross-sectional area of the fork as a predictor. A fork mass model was developed to allow for future predictions of belowground biomass. The volume of main root segments and root branches can easily be estimated as a conic
frustum and converted to mass for each main root segment. Forks, alternatively, could not be easily represented
as a geometric shape, making their mass-estimated via volume and specific gravity-difficult to obtain. Instead,
the predictive ability of variables fork length, the prox-end cross-sectional area of the fork, and the number of
main roots resulting from the fork were tested to develop an empirical model of fork mass after weighing individual forked sections (oven-dried at 65˚C).
We used logistic regression (SAS PROC LOGIT) to test whether the probability of a main root producing a
root branch was predictable and related to various root segment size parameters (e.g., main root length), resulting in a binary response (root branch or no root branch). The number of root branches on each main root segment was regressed against length of the main root segment by specifying a Poisson distribution to define the
dependent variable in the mixed linear model. Root branch prox-end diameter was modeled as a proportion of
the main root’s prox-end diameter and various main root size parameters were tested to predict root branch size
(Table 1).

3. Results
Excavated tanoak represented a broad range of tree sizes. Sample trees were either single-stemmed or multi-stemmed, of dominant or suppressed crown class (Table 2). The excavated tanoak root systems had a threedimensional form described as a “heart” system, where horizontal and vertical roots develop from the base of
the tree (Stokes & Mattheck, 1996). However, the tanoak lateral roots extended from the lignotuber, rather than
directly from the base of the stem.

3.1. Main Root Segment Models
We measured the length and end diameters of 2151 main root segments to calculate root taper. Taper rate varied
from 0.01% to 13.1% of the roots cross-sectional area cm−1 of length. The diameter of the largest root was 23.2
cm (circumference = 72.9 cm). This root was adjacent to the lignotuber (LFL = 0 cm) and tapered at a rate of
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Table 2. Aboveground variables measured on single- and multi-stemmed tanoak excavated at the L. W. Schatz Demonstration Tree Farm in Humboldt County, California.
Tree

Stem

dbh (cm)

Diameter at base
(cm)

Height
(m)

Live crown base height
(m)

Crown
position

1

1

15.9

17.2

14.1

5.3

suppressed

2

1

33.5

39.6

21.1

4.0

dominant

3

1

47.0

54.5

16.7

10.3

dominant

4

1

34.8

42.1

18.3

13.3

dominant

5

1

52.4

60.1

20.7

8.5

dominant

6

1

42.9

51.5

19.7

8.1

dominant

7

1

11.1

17.4

11.6

7.7

suppressed

8

1

8.2

13.0

5.2

1.7

suppressed

2

2.5

5.5

3.1

1.5

suppressed

1

3.1

5.5

3.4

1.6

suppressed

2

3.6

6.1

3.7

1.4

suppressed

3

1.9

3.8

9

10

1
2

11

12

6.5
40.6

2.7

1.1

suppressed

*

20.7

14.8

dominant

*

20.7

13.0

dominant

67.3
67.3

1

30.7

35.3

19.7

10.5

dominant

2

36.3

43.4

20.3

9.9

dominant

1

8.5

10.5

4.6

1.4

suppressed

2

5.8

8.9

7.2

1.5

suppressed

Min.

1.9

3.8

2.7

3.3

Max.

52.4

67.3

21.1

14.8

Mean

23.6

31.3

13.0

6.4

*

Double-stemmed tanoak with separate stems at dbh but sharing a single stem at ground level.

13.1%. Using cross-sectional area as a predictor of root taper resulted in non-uniform distribution of residuals.
Using circumference to predict root taper resulted in more uniformly distributed residuals. The main root’s
prox-end circumference (MPC) and LFL were both highly significant predictors of root taper (p < 0.001, Table 3).
The root taper model predicts rate of tapering in a root’s cross-sectional area (cm2) per cm of root length:
 β0 + β1∗ln ( MPC )− β 2 ∗ln ( LFL ) 

Root Taper Rate = e 

(1)

The model indicated that root taper rate increased with root size and decreased with greater LFL. The crosssectional area of a large root therefore tapered at a faster rate compared to a root with a small cross-sectional
area. Larger roots located nearer to the lignotuber had a higher taper rate (Figure 3). Variation among trees accounted for only 3% of the total variation around the linear mixed-effects model of root taper, indicating that
taper did not greatly differ among the sampled trees. Roots oriented northeast of the excavated trees had the
highest taper rate (p = 0.051), while root elongation direction did not affect taper in the other directions.
The length of main root segments between forks ranged from zero (i.e., one fork growing immediately after
another fork) to 250 cm. A non-linear model of main root length as a function of the cumulative frequency of
root length data (CF) and the LFL best described main root length. The model indicated that main root length
between forks increased non-linearly with greater LFL and cumulative frequency (Table 3; Figure 4), such that:

Main Root Length
=  β 0 + β1 ( LFL )  β 21−CF

(2)

where parameters β0 and β1 defined the rate of increase in the curve and β2 controlled the shape of the curve (i.e.,
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Table 3. Main root models in tanoak-coefficients and fit statistics for fixed and random effects in a generalized linear mixed
model of tanoak root taper rate as a function of the main root segment’s proximal-end circumference (lnMPC) and the path
length from the lignotuber (lnLFL), and for non-linear model of tanoak root length between forks as a function of path length
from the lignotuber and cumulative frequency of root lengths (CF; range: 0 - 1).
Response

Component

Parameter

Coefficient

s.e.

d.f.

t

Pr > |t|

Taper Rate

Fixed effects

Intercept (β0)

1.6674

0.09841

11

16.94

<0.0001

lnMPC (β1)

0.2889

0.02513

2136

11.50

<0.0001

lnLFL (β2)

−0.0762

0.01769

2136

−4.31

<0.0001

No. groups

Estimate

s.e.

12

0.02053

0.01315

0.7133

0.02184

Random effect

Tree
Residual

Model

n = 2151

Response

Component

Parameter

Coefficient

s.e.

d.f.

t

Pr > |t|

Length

Non-linear

Intercept (β0)

138.2

8.3960

1

15.12

<0.0001

LFL (β1)

0.1332

0.0253

1

27.27

<0.0001

CF (β2)

0.0057

0.0007

198

7.40

<0.0001

Model

n = 203

Figure 3. Relationship between taper rate, as the percent decrease in main root cross-sectional area cm−1 of length, and main
root diameter in tanoak. Different lines represent varying path lengths from the lignotuber (LFL) (Equation (1)).

concave up). Including cumulative frequency as a predictor of main root length produced a modeled distribution
that reflected the frequency distribution observed in the data. For a given cumulative frequency, the maximum
possible predicted length of a main root segment increased with greater LFL. A main root 500 cm from the lignotuber, for example, had a maximum predicted length of 204.8 cm before forking while the maximum predicted length of a main root adjacent to the lignotuber was only 138.2 cm.

3.2. Forking Models
Among all forks measured in this study (n = 593), 87% were bifurcations resulting in two main roots, 11% were
trifurcations, and 2% of the forks resulted in either four or five main roots. The prox-end cross-sectional area of
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a root fork (ProxCSA) was positively correlated with the sum of all “distal-end” cross-sectional areas of roots at
the opposite side of each fork, such that a fork’s total distal-end cross-sectional area (DA) was:
 β0 − β1∗ln ( ProxCSA ) 

DA = e 

(3)

The linear regression slope coefficient (β1) was 1.08 (Table 4), indicating that total root cross-sectional area
was conserved when passing through forks (Figure 5).
Fork length increased with the fork’s prox-end cross-sectional area (Table 4), such that:
=  β 0 + β1 ∗ ln ( ProxCSA ) 
Fork Length

2

(4)

However, substantial variation among trees was present, with 36% of variation around the linear mixed-effects model of fork length due to differences among trees. Fork mass increased with greater prox-end cross-sectional area and path length of the forked root segment (ForkLength) (Table 4, Figure 6):

Figure 4. Relationship between length of main root
segments and cumulative frequency (i.e., the sum of the
frequencies at or below a given length) in tanoak roots
with varying path lengths from the lignotuber (LFL)
(Equation (2)).

Figure 5. Combined cross-sectional area of forks’ distalends regressed against the proximal-end cross-sectional
area in tanoak root forks (n = 593, Equation (3)). Axes
presented on ln scale.
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Figure 6. Combined cross-sectional area of forks’ distal-ends regressed against the proximal-end cross-sectional area in tanoak
root forks (n = 593, Equation (5)). Axes presented on ln scale.
Table 4. Root fork models in tanoak—coefficients and fit statistics for fixed and random effects in generalized linear mixed
models of combined distal-end cross-sectional areas (lnDA) of the fork as a function of the proximal-end cross-sectional area
(lnProxCSA), tanoak fork length (FL0.5) as a function of lnProxCSA, and fork mass (lnFM) as a function of fork length
(lnForkLength) and lnProxCSA.
Response
lnDA

Component
Fixed effects

Random effect

Parameter

Coefficient

s.e.

Intercept (β0)

0.1434

0.04847

11

2.96

0.0130

lnProxCSA (β1)

1.0797

0.01431

578

75.44

<0.0001

No. groups

Estimate

s.e.

12

0.02100

0.01120

0.09473

0.00558

d.f.

t

Pr > |t|

Tree
Residual

Response
0.5

FL

d.f.

t

Pr > |t|

Model

n = 593

Component

Parameter

Coefficient

s.e.

Intercept (β0)

0.4100

0.1108

9

3.70

0.0049

lnProxCSA(β1)

0.5931

0.0361

214

16.43

<0.0001

No. groups

Estimate

s.e.

12

0.0915

0.04869

0.2535

0.02451

d.f.

t

Pr > |t|

Fixed effects

Random effect

Tree
Residual

Model

n = 226

Response

Component

Parameter

Coefficient

s.e.

lnFM

Fixed effects

Intercept (β0)

−0.3990

0.1001

9

−3.98

0.0030

lnForkLength (β1)

0.8400

0.0762

213

2.04

<0.0001

22.82

<0.0001

lnProxCSA (β2)

Random effect

0.9923

Tree
Residual

Model

n = 226

9

0.0435

213

No. groups

Estimate

s.e.

12

0.0295

0.7562

0.1549

0.0151

B. H. Namm, J.-P. Berrill

 β0 + β1∗ln ( Fork Length )+ β 2 ∗ln ( ProxCSA ) 

Fork Mass = e 

(5)
2

The longest fork measured was 20 cm long with a proximal cross-sectional area of 16.4 cm and mass of
202.3 g while the fork with the greatest mass weighed 624 g and had a prox-end cross-sectional area of 29.5
cm2.

3.3. Root Branching Models
Longer main root segments had a higher probability of producing a root branch. To produce a binary response of
branching (i.e., root branch or no root branch), we used the logistic model:

Probability of Root Branching =

1
1+ e

(6)

−  β0 + β1( MainLength ) 

where the probability of branching was the probability the main root segment would produce at least one root
branch, and Main Length was the path length of the main root segment (Table 5). Comparing the logistic model
to the observed data resulted in 423 correct classifications out of 589 observations (71%) compared to 328 expected correct classifications by chance (55%). Although the logistic model provided better estimates of root
branching than random classification, 71% correct classifications indicated that data were highly variable. The
probability of a main root segment appending at least one root branch reached 50% when the main root length
was 63.8 cm. After determining whether an individual main root segment appended a root branch, we determined the number of root branches produced by the main root segment:
 β0 + β1∗ln ( MainLength ) 

Number of Root Branches = e 

(7)

The number of root branches present on each sample root segment was highly variable. For example, our data
included a main root 39 cm long that appended seven root branches while a main root 212 cm long appended
only one root branch. Despite this variability, the number of root branches originating from an individual main
root segment significantly increased with the length of that main root (Table 5). A root branch’s prox-end diameter, as a proportion of the parent main root segment’s prox-end diameter, was negatively correlated with
prox-end diameter of the main root segment (i.e., a smaller main root produced a larger root branch relative to
its prox-end diameter, Table 5). The model for the root branch’s prox-end diameter as a proportion of the parent
Table 5. Root branching models in tanoak-coefficients and fit statistics for fixed and random effects in generalized linear
mixed models of number of root branches (lnNB) as a function of length of the parent main root segment (lnMainLength),
and the proportional proximal-end root branch diameter (prox-end root branch diameter/main root’s proximal-end diameter,
lnBD) as a function of the main root segment’s prox-end diameter (lnMainDiam).
Response

Component

Parameter

Coefficient

s.e.

d.f.

t

Pr > |t|

lnNB

Fixed effects

Intercept (β0)

−0.1560

0.3471

9

−0.45

<0.0001

lnMainLength (β1)

0.5686

0.09658

183

5.89

<0.0001

No. groups

Estimate

s.e.

12

0.1617

0.1095

1.9601

0.2027

s.e.

d.f.

t

Pr>|t|

Random effect

Tree
Residual

Model

n = 195

Response

Component

Parameter

lnBD

Fixed effects

Random effect

Coefficient

Intercept (β0)

0.3663

0.01140

9

−12.87

<0.0001

lnMainDiam (β1)

−0.1283

0.01276

367

14.77

<0.0001

No. groups

Estimate

s.e.

12

0.00184

0.00037

0.00784

0.00057

Tree
Residual

Model

n = 379
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main root segment’s prox-end diameter (MainDiam) was:
 β0 − β1∗ln ( MainDiam ) 

Root Branch Diameter = e 

(8)

A root branch originating from a main root 0.5 cm in diameter, for example, was modeled as 37% of the main
root’s prox-end diameter, resulting in a root branch 0.18 cm in diameter. Conversely, a main root five cm in diameter produced a root branch that was 14% of the main root’s prox-end diameter, or 0.74 cm.

4. Discussion
Root taper is an important facet of root morphology. When combining morphological models to obtain predictions of root volume, the rate at which one root segment tapers dictates input parameters of subsequent morphological models (Nygren et al., 2009; Soethe et al., 2007). To improve descriptions of root morphology, root taper
models could account for influential local environmental factors. Prevailing winds may affect root taper. The
mechanical stress created by wind can directly act on woody root growth with different effects on root size,
shape, and stiffness. Roots closer to the stem and root-soil plate of a shallow rooted tree species, such as tanoak,
have been shown to develop irregular, rather than oval, shaped cross-sections in response to wind (Coutts et al.,
1999). Roots growing from the base of Picea sitchensis on the tree’s leeward side had less symmetrical crosssections than the roots growing on the windward side (Nicoll & Ray, 1996). To obtain effective support against
wind, trees may also develop several large horizontal leeward roots which taper very gradually (Danjon et al.,
2005). We accounted for this source of variation in root morphology by systematically sampling roots oriented
in different directions, and found that orientation had an apparent-but not statistically significant-effect on root
taper. We speculated that exposure to the predominantly westerly winds was encouraging root elongation (reduced taper) in the westerly direction. However, a confounding factor likely to have affected root taper was a
slope effect where sample trees had roots oriented downhill that were longer (reduced taper) than roots growing
in the uphill direction; possibly investing in additional root growth downhill where water may be more abundant
(Zanetti et al., 2015).
The length of main root segments may be influenced by the availability of belowground resources and the
tree’s ability to access them. Acquisition of soil-derived resources affects growth of above- and belowground
components (Fitter et al., 1991). In dry nutrient-poor conditions, individual root segments are longer, illustrating
the importance of root exploration (Kalliokoski et al., 2008). This adaptation allows root systems to become
more herringbone-like (with long root segments and small exterior root branches) in low-nutrient conditions
(Oppelt et al., 2001). Root axis forking and root branch production is beneficial only if the production of additional root segments results in more efficient exploitation of soil resources (Fitter et al., 1991). A tree growing in
dry soil with variably distributed belowground resources, therefore, requires a root system with longer main root
segments and fewer forks compared to a tree exploiting adequate water and nutrients from a smaller volume of
soil. Our observation of many short roots between numerous forks may suggest less moisture stress experienced
by the study trees relative to tanoak growing on drier sites. However, our site is relatively hot and experiences
prolonged summer drought, so other factors such as shade and niche partitioning in these mixed stands may be
reducing moisture stress. Intense neighbor competition may also have restricted lateral expansion of tanoak roots,
forcing frequent forking to better exploit soil adjacent to the tree (Mao et al., 2015).
During our study of tanoak root morphology we overcame operational challenges, collected novel root measurements, and modeled several morphological characteristics. Few studies have measured taper of individual
root segments and quantified the size and number of root segments resulting from root forks. Although other
studies of root morphology have not discriminated between root branches and forks, we found that these characteristics should be modeled separately in tanoak. Because our objective was to describe tanoak root morphology primarily for prediction of root volume and biomass, we did not attempt to describe aspects of the spatial distribution of roots, such as the angle separating the small fork ends (Kalliokoski et al., 2010) or the horizontal or vertical positioning of roots in the soil (Drexhage et al., 1999). Nielsen& Hanson (2006) found that
rooting depth helped explain variations in root taper of six tree species. We did not record depth of each tanoak
root segment, but our finding that taper was affected by root orientation and size could be exploited to design a
sampling protocol to collect different-sized roots at different depths and examine the relationship between root
depth and taper (Danjon et al., 2013).
Our analysis of tanoak root morphology revealed patterns that will inform future studies, and can be exploited
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to generate accurate predictions of volume for individual roots. The models can be applied in combination to
predict biomass and carbon of individual roots lost during excavation or otherwise excluded during subsampling,
or exposed in non-destructive trenches. These estimates in turn support complete summation of belowground
biomass in sample trees. Accurate estimates of biomass for entire root systems are needed when studying factors
affecting belowground biomass allocation. Ultimately the incorporation of influential variables into allometric
models will allow for accurate prediction of total belowground biomass over a range of environmental conditions, disturbances, and forest management interventions.
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